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m OX FUT IRRIGATION

DISTRICT HOLD MffllNC

At a meeting ia the Ontario
city council rooms yesterday
Bwsndsen and Bweudsen, of
Boise engineers for tbe Dead Ox
Flat Irrigation District, outlined
before a laage audience of pro-

spective irrigators tentative
plans for the proposed project
of irrigating the flat.

Briefly described the plans
are as follows: From a point on
the Payette River, water will be
divertee througb a 10 foot pipe
4100 feet long, 1160 feet of
which will be tunnel, to a point
on tbe south fork of the river
where a drop of 184 feet will de-velo-

9000 kilowatts, or ap-

proximately 14.400 horse power.
From the power plant here

power will be transmitted 40
miles to a pumping plant on
Snake river, located in all prob
ability, in the vicinity of the
old Muller plant near the mouth
of Jacnbson Gulch.

Ten units, a motor and a tur-
bine pump constituting a unit
will be installed at thin place, it
being the contention of the eng-
ineer that a large number of
small units necessarily must
work smoother than a few larger
ones.

Water will be lifted to a sec-
ondary pumping plant, where it
will be distributed into three
ditches located respectively on
210, 200 and 360 foot levels.

Altogether there will be 20,000
acres under the project. In the
neighborhood of 28 miles of
main ditch will be constructed.
The cost, it is said, will not run
over $50 an aero or one million
dollars for the whole project.
It has not yet been determined
whether the laterals will be
built by the district or by indi-
viduals.

The board of directors will
pass on the plans in the near
future.

Adas Sumimns

In the Circuit Oonrt of tbe State of
Oregon, for Malheur County.

Gilbert L. King. Plaintiff.
e.

W. 8. Carey end Benj. T. Ulu.
Defendante.

To W. 8. Onrey and UenJ. T. Ulo.
Defendants.
In th- - name of tbe state of Oregon.

Yon and eaob of you are hereby requl
ed to appear and answer tbe complaint
filed against yon and eaob of yon
In tbe above entitled oaoe and cause
In tbe above entitled Court on or be-

fore six (6) weeks from tbe data of
tbe flnt publioation of tbla lommoni,
wbloh first publioation Is on tbe 20tb
day of February, 1913. .n) D time
within which you aball appear and
answer will aspire April 3, 1013, tbla
being tbe time meotloned In tbe order
directing the publioation of tbla earn-mon- a,

and If you fall to appear and
aniwer aaid complaint on or before
aald aix weeks, tbe defendant will
apply to tbe Court for tbe relief
prayed for In bla complaint, towlt:

For a decree and Jndgment fore
uloting that oartaln mortRaRe made
nod delivered by ynu on tbe 80th day
of April. 1810. to Gilbert L. Kins
and given on Lot number 15 In block
i mm her event six, In tbe City of
Ontario. Coonty of Malbeur State of
Oregon, to secure tbe pjyment of a
certain promieaory note of even date
therewith, for the aum of one hundred
dollar and Interest at 10 per cent per
annum from dato and for aucb other
relief aa tbe Court may deem Jut and
reasonable.

Thin aummona la published by order
of Hon. Delton Hlggs, Judge or the
Circuit Court of the Htate of OreRon.
for Malheur County, whlcb order li
dated February 121, 1913. and dlrecta
iimt this aummona be served upon you
by being published once eaub week for
a period of aix (0) oonaecutlve weeks
in the regular Issue of tbe Ontario
Argus.

Data of first publication February
20. 1013

Data of laat publication April 3,
1013.

Gilbert L. King. Plaintiff.

Local

HOSPITAL NOTTS

Mra. Scott, of Payette, underwent
a major operation laat Tuesday at tba
bands of Ura. Printing. Avsy Ud
Payne.

An operation for appendicitis waa
performed laat Sunday on Mrs. Lyons,
of Pkyetta. The patient Is doing
vary nicely.

Mrs. Jamieeon, of Ontario launder
treatment at tbe hospital where abe
waa operated upon a few days ago.

Borne bed another fire, tbe third in
a short time, when a new modern
home, not completed, was destroyed.
It waa owned by O. A. Clerenger.

NOTIOM FOR PUBLICATION.

Department ot tbe Interior. U. 8.
Land Offloa at Vale, Oregon, Febru-
ary 13tb. 1013.

Notice ie hereby given that Mrs.
Cornelia Roe, of Payette. Idaho, who,
on April 28tb. 1911. made Homestead
Application. No 01821, for tbe 8WJ
8WJ, Section 3, Township 17 8.,
Range. 47 K. , Willamette Meridian.
baa filed notice of Intention to make
Final Commutation proof, to establish
claim to tba land above deaorlbod,
oefore Harry B. Graul, U. 8. Com-mlaalone- r,

at Ontario, Oregon, on tbo
25th day of March, 1913.

Claimant names ns witneesea:
J. R. Lengley, Kd Putaum. C. G.

Darnell, M. 8. Spaalding, of Payette,
Idaho.

Bruce R. Kestar, Register.

Most of u are very much like tbe
reet of ui. We look in tbe glees and
dlsoover we are not pertloularly
beautiful then we talk and we know

that we are not clever. We realize
that we like to play better than to
work and we like to He abed late In

the morning, deepile poetlo rhapsodies
on tbe beautiful annrlae. In all
parts of the world people have tbe
same Inipulee to do about the same
thing at tbe aame hour every day.

Subaoribefor tbe Argus only 11.00
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Economy in Painting
Your House

does not mean buying the paint sold at the
lowest price per gallon. It means getting the

paint that covers the most surface per gallon

and gives the greatest number of years of service

in other words, the best value for your dollar.

ACME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT

costs less because it takes less and lasts longer.

Let us show you pleasing color combinations,

WSmh

neeucu, ui vestimate quantity
any other service we can, whether

you buy or not.

Come in and get an Acme Quality Painting
Guide Book and some coior uMUw

McBraUey-McNult- y Hardware Company
Agents

OREGON
ONTARIO

COLUMBIA
rDlDUnnUAalCC No one "" wiU & o much
OKAl nUl nUIN LO P,eure. to so many people, for

bo long a time at so little cost"

How
About the

You can get them at

GRAFONOLAS

Bermele's Drug Store
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At

Which is still going on. We have many
for you in this sale. Our

stock is better than ever and new
Several Special Items Will Be

On this Week

DISHES!

DISHES!

White Sale Rader's

pretty things
strictly

Curtain Swiss in

many designs

lOcyd

Emborideries and

Bandings

10c yd

Torchon, Laces
and Insertions, 12

yards for

10c

In Our Grocery Department

DISHES!
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Plain and decorated ware at very low

prices. Where you can fill your needs at

half price and in some instances less.

Remember this is the Banner 1

Week for You. J

RADERS
ONTARIO


